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Transforming a Leadership
Culture In Al-Akhawayn students

BY GABRIELLA MOOCARME

"A culture is  a  group of  people demonstrating
similar beliefs,  values,  att itudes and practices
(Warrick,  2015) .  This is  what we strive to inculcate
to students at  the Leadership Development
Institute (LDI)  at  Al-Akhawayn University.  We
encourage teammates to create a sense of  trust
and belonging through methods that are unique to
their team. For their one-year program at the
LDI,  teammates must work together on designing
a project  from scratch while implementing
sustainable practices.  At  the same time,  they learn
leadership skil ls  and other soft  ski l ls  that  are
continuously honed by practice"  
Continue reading through this  l ink
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"Success isn't
about how

much money
you make, it's

about the
difference you

make in
people's lives"

Michelle Obama
 

Book of the week 
"GIVING VOICE TO VALUES"

 
MARY C. GENTLE

"How can you effectively stand up for your values
when pressured by your boss customers,  or
shareholders to do the opposite? Drawing on actual
business experiences as well  as social  science
research,  educator and consultant Mary  .  C.
Genti le gives business leaders,  managers and
students the tools not just  to recognize what is
right,  but also to ensure that the right things
happen.
 
For purchase cl ick on this  l ink

 Share  your  experience  with  us :

i .perezgomez@aui .ma

VALENTINE'S DAY FUNDRAISING
 

 

Dear  AUI  .  Community,  
 
Some of  our LDIrs wil l  be sel l ing some goodies for
this valentine's  day to raise money for their
projects.  Therefore i f  you have a loved one or you
would l ike to help their cause then you can go
through the fol lowing l inks.   Al l  the money wil l  be
use for our students social  projects.

Grains of hopeAdghagh corporation

https://www.amazon.com/Giving-Voice-Values-Speak-Whats/dp/0300181566
https://www.amazon.com/-/es/dp/B01D3AC5VU/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_es_US=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=22GEAWNJ38QDB&keywords=grit+angela+duckworth&qid=1579511841&s=audible&sprefix=GRIT+ANG%2Caps%2C354&sr=1-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfU2wQg0q9xQb5euRNPMFIJFHSulZpte8rhXuCL-kp-Kd4_7g/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d_j1gr9U_5qjm3eIO61JvhTrZna3sDOE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d_j1gr9U_5qjm3eIO61JvhTrZna3sDOE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfU2wQg0q9xQb5euRNPMFIJFHSulZpte8rhXuCL-kp-Kd4_7g/viewform

